
IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Present: Smti R Das,
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur.

GR CASE NO.908/2016
1u/s +salatoirec-

State

_v5-

1, Sri Mainul Haque
S/O- Md Nur Islam

2, Mustt, Sulema Khatun
W/O- Nur Islam
Vill- Erabari
PS -Missamari, Dist _ Sonitpur.

.,.....,,.. Accused persons.

: For the prosecution.

: For the accused persons.

Date of recording evidence : 04_04_17.

Date of hearing argument : 04_04_17.

Date of judgment : 04_04_17.

JUDGMENT

The prosecution case in brief is that:

The complainant Mustt. lvlamtaz Begum lodged an ejahar on 29_
03-16, alleging interaria, that she was married to the accused/husband
about to three years ago and after her marriage, she was assaurted and
tortured mentally by her husband by demanding dowry from her parents
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and the rnformant out of fear went to the house of her parents on 14-

03-2016 and hence, this case.

2 0n receipt of the ejahar oC rvrissamari porice station registered a

case under rvrssamari porice station case No.30/2016 under section
498(A)/506/34 of IPC. The I.o. started investigation of the case and upon
compleuon of investigation police submitted the charge sheet against the
abovenamed accused person under Sectjon 49g(A)1506134 of IpC to face
trial before the Court.

3. on appearance of the accused persons, copies of the rerevant
documents were furnished to the accused persons. Upon perusal of the CS

,-..,..,,1 t. - and hearing both the sides pafticulars of offences uncler Section

t/\''i'" 'iti. 49atnvs06134 of IpC, read over and exprained to the accused persons to

{,'i ,, ' "6, 
which rhey pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried,

r i,i !'.,.. '8,; During triar, the prosecution has examined the informant onry i.e,' iYi.. , tne tnformant/victim of this case.
'"' . , , , I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel of

both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

l. Whether the accused persons/
in furtherance of common
intention, subjected her to
cruelty with a view to
coercing her to meet the
unlawful demand of dowry
and is liable to be punished
under Section 4gB-A/g4 of
IPC ?

4.
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2.

l

Whether the accused persons,
in furtherance of common
intention, threatened the
informant and is liable to be
pu nished under Section 506/34
of IPC ?

5. pwl lvlust. lvlamtaz Begum is the informant as well as the victim of
this case and the accused persons are her husband and motherin-raw. she

deposed that she was married to the accused about five years ago socialry.

. She atso deposed that about one year ago, due to some domesflc affairs''- '-.it'l t';"-,', . :; - - i-.a , there was altercation between them and out of anger, she lodged a case, ,t t/- ,_.,]_ ,

ll-i'i ' i|:.,against them. she arso deposed that she has been riving with the accusedl,t_'I . .':., -
, .. Y,* ..r ' 

, 
' persons since last nine months and they had two children and the malei ..,'

,:., .. chird is of five months. she rodged this case due to some triviar matter. she
.2,'_ .-- ., hec na,.1 ..rr, .,__ ,,Jw no allegation against the accused persons. Ext.1 is the FIR and

Ext.1( 1) is her signature.

In her cross-examination, she deposed that she has no objection if
the accused persons are acquitted from this case.

6. Upon careful scrutiny of the evidence of the informant i.e. pW_1, lt is

clear that the informant did not want to proceed with the case and she has

no allegation against the accused/husband, Ivloreover, they are now living

together along with their children and she has no allegation against the
accused persons.

Considering the facts and cir( umstances of the case, I find that the
prosecution has totally failed to prove the oFfence under Section
498(Ay506/34 of IpC against the accused persons beyond a reasonable

doubt. Hence, the accused persons are held not guilty of the said offence
and are hereby acquitted and set at libertv fofthwith.
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The liability of the bailor is extended for 6 (six) months from today as
Per provjsion of the amended Cr.pC.

The case is djsposed of on contest.

This Judgment is given under my hand and the seal of this Court on
this 4th day of April, 2017. \--4-- r,.r\ti r .,-,

( R. D;r ol !.,-r.! *,riir.1r 
',
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Dictaterl :rnd corrected hy me:- .. .-,"r,dl! 
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Chiel' Judicial Magistr:rtc,
Sonitpu r, Tezpur
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witnesses

1. PW1 : Must, Mamtaz Begum

Court Witness

Nil,

Defence witnesses

Nit

Documents exhibited bv the prosecution

Ext.1 : Ejahar.

Documents exhibited bv the defence

_1 t'Nil 
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(R. Das)
Chief Judicia I lvlagistrate,

Sonitpur, Tezpur


